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an unfavorable prognosis. This child was rest which it is to be our after endeavorto en-
given quinine, in 5 gr. doses, to lower the sure. I should say that a mild purgative at the-
temperature ; whenever it should rise above outset would be proper, but contined purga-
the ability of wet cloths to the body to tion, with a view of derivation from the head, I
niintain it below 101°; morphia was given in think is wrong and only tending to produce the--
§ gr. dose every two hours, whenever there condition which we desire toremedy. In a case
was flushing of the face, cold extremities, or of cerebro-spinal meningitis, which recovered, a
varying or dilated pupils, whicli symptoms child had no stool for eighteen days, then twelve;,
generally occur together. She improved rapidly, then eight days successively, after which the
and in a week was well enough to go about. bowels acted regularly. The abdomen was flat
Was this meningitis ? could any one have denied and no evil resulted in the delays. Unless some,
it on the fourth or fifth day ? ButI have beentold special symptoms arise *in the abdomen which
that this was one of the sparious cases, why, might indicate an occasional purgative I an
because it recovered ? Now, this is one eut of in the habit of paying very little attention to-
several that I have seen of this kind, and I the bowels. Of the actions of medicines which
would like to be informed if there is any other have a soothing influence over the nervous sys-
means of distinguisbing a true from a spurious tem, I am most acquainted with opiates on this.
case of meningitis be.side death, which diagnostic disease. Bromide of Potassium has not appeared
symptoin comes too lat e to be of any avail as a to me to possess much power, though I have giv-
guide for treatmener. en it in 10'to 15 gr. doses, repeated every two-

Looking at the cause as; one of irritàtion it hours, te ebldren, and I have altcrnatcd it ondif-
appears to me that the indications are tha ent ays with morphia with resuits always
whether we have to deal with ordinary actions apparently in favor o? the latter. Let us now
in the body stimulating an excited nerve centre, notic the action of morphia on the severqL
or whether wo are dealing with extraordinary syrptoms of the disease, éspecially ene, in
ictions in the, body exciting a healthy nerve which this medicine is supposed to be contraih-
centre. but as centre and periphery are so nearly dicated. Prominent among these is coma.
related, disease at one end of a nerve induces In the coma of compression, morphia could be-
also alike condition in the other, as, for instance, ofno benefit, nor could it do much barm, sinceý
a thorn in the foot rr ay produce central irritation dcath is always, I may safely say, the resuit;,
of the whole nervous system; so also hyperæmia but it is otherwise inthe coma ofirritationwhc
of the nerve centre causes spasms and inflamma- is frequently mistaken for that produced by
tion at the peripheral extremity of the nerve. effusion. It appears to be of the same nature
Accordingly we should infer that medicines as that which occurs after a convulsion in which.
which soothe the nervous systen would be beni- we frcquently administer morphia or chlorai, in
ficial in whatever situation the irritation might anticipation of succecding spasms, in order te-
be, whether it is to soothe an excited nerve intercept them. It is distinguished from that
centre so that ordinary actions in the body o? compression by being accompanied by flush-
should not irritate it, or whether it is to modify ings of the face and spasmodie mevements of
violent peripheral action in order to prevent it the eyes or limbs, or an unequal distribution of
from exciting a nervous centre which is not yet paralysis or spasms; whilc effusion by compress-
in a state of inflammation. Should these premises ing the nerve centers causes general depression
be satisfactorily established it would place the of the vital actions, indicated by steady but slow
matter of treatment on a sound footing, whether movements, and general palor o? the surface and
we vere dealing with a case of I spurious " or a lax condition of the general muscular system..
true meningeal inflammation. We would abjure I vill give eue or two illustrations o? the cema
ail irritating medicines such as purgatives, as of irritation which was reiieved by the use of
such are commonly used as derivatives, unless at morphia. A girl sevenyears o? âge, who'had.
the outset to make sure that the bowels were been ili for eight days symptoms ef
unloaded, or for the removal of worms which tubercular meningitis, was in a prrfectly comi-
being greater and continued irritations, are to be tesecondition. The pupilswerewideiydilated,

emov.ed preparýatery te a period o? the perfect insensibility o? the eyeball, the respiration slow


